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News Saipan Bureau [' : In the meantime, Beck said an "airport
order" would have to be secured from the

SA]PAN -- Air Micronesia said yesterday Civil Aeronautics Board to add Tinian to the
plans are underway to begin air service tb airline's Trust Ten-itory route certificate. Jet
"finian by December. service approval for South Field and radio, r ....

Donald Beck, vice president, said ." firetruck, weather and ticket facilities must
eco_)omic and tecimical evaluations needed be secured also.
to start sewice there are being made now Tinian Mayor Antonio Borja met with
arm Air Micronesia is anxious to begin Beck last week to discuss the possibility of
serving 'l"iniaq, just off Saipan's southern initiating Air Micronesia service there to '
shore, assist in exporting vegetable produce to

"If our economic analysis proves feasible, " .markets on Saipan and Guam.
we wiJl be in Tinian by the end of the year," A private air charter service from Guam,
8(:ck said. Air Pacific, now flies to Tinian.
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.,. F..., ;;ubcomufitlees of l:hc first round of tatk,_; between Ule U.S.
,,,, I)i.:tFict Political Status negotiating tearr_ and the Marianas

. , ,11 visit II.o.tn and qinian Political Status Commission.
,. i' *,,.,as_}qncm,ced I:riJ_y Tbe two _ut)con.nittces will leave

, _,a L'i,.c,tv ('4 _1_")':. 5;: ',p,,n h'l( _ad'...'. April 16 f_r t_()lrt _md u
m,','_ir? ..'ilil iht: 1 rd.'3.Mm_ic!p:q ('_m_tc_[

;',l'_' ]; "_ _1 iC._ ;illdqCe i'41d. [lle [_(_llci.2!. }._lil_iC('_ [[]e S:lI'tlt' t._/); [1(

,: (qrlmill:_;% ch;'J_c'.t by 7:00 p.m. They will rvturn to Saipan
i,,. _110 {131_ ,t;'d!3COll)llli[tlJe "[t,esday and proceed to Tiaian o_

,: turv, chaired by Drjniel \Vedn,:s( a3:. Oo_ q'inial_, the
.... ,,::'m|wr_ of the [,]uria_ms subcommittees will also meet with [he
.... :.; (iommi;;sion will also Tiui;m _4u,icil'r:} ('our_cil arid lhe ge_c)',al

, ;, .I, :,: mecti_agtL public, rc.turnint- to Saipan Thursday..

I " _.., dw Acting Chairman Acting Chairman Sa_tos 'a|so ..1
I .' .... i, pdrp_se of Ihe _isit is to mentioned the two subcommitle,o.s will '

,., : t_',u a_ul_ecomrn_r, taticms ,fl:m a seri,es of meetings-for S:dpan
, i ,' Icadcr:_ atvl the general following Ibelr rett_rr_ from Rote aml

. , I.: ,_,, ,,nd Tinian relating to the Tinian. "


